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Trim in ruriTrnvP!VMitli and IforH-
aoni Rok stahl In the comedy. 'ItaMle
Pepper." Tonicnt at 1 :1k.

ORPHEUM THEATER (Broad war and Tay-
lor) Vaudeville. This afternoon at a:i
and toncnt at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morri-
son iirxti Baker player In FUty
Miles From Boston." Tonight at I3fc

PANTACES THEATER (Broadway and Al-

der) Vaudeville. Thle afternoon at -
and tonlent at 7:S0 and 8.

EMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and
hill) Vaudeville. Tbie afternoon at 3:1S
and tonicbt at 7:30 and 0.

I.TRIC THEATER (Fourth- and arV
Musical comedy. "The Royal Nabob. Tola
afternoon at 2:1 and tonlgnt at 6.M to
10:45 o'clock.

PEOPLE'S. STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TIVOU AND CRYSTAL First-ru- n pio-tur-

11 A-- M. to 13 P. M

GLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and Wash-
ington) Continuous first-ru- e motions a.

RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h aitd
Vaughn) Baseb-u- l. Portland vs. Seattle.
Tnls atternoon at J:1S.

Advei tlarmeate Intended for the City Keel
In Brief columne la Sunday's stem moat be
handed In The Oreronian business office by

'clock Saturday evrnlDs.

Chu-drji- x Voucmtkir ro Pakaoe.
Responses Are being received by C C.
Hail, of the East Side Business Men's
Club, from principals of the public
schools giving; the number of chil-
dren who have volunteered to enter
the children's parade during; Rose
Festival week on Grand avenue. Mr.
Hall said yesterday that by the end of
the week enough volunteers of school
children may be secured to make the
parade a success. The principals ask
the children to volunteer and then to
secure the permission of their parents
to take 'part in the parade. At least

000 children will be needed to make
a suitable showing. If this number Is
secured this week preparations will
start next week. Robert Krohn. physical
director, will direct the features to
be shown. As a rule the children in
the public schools are so well drilled
that little time will be required in

'preparing; for the parade.
Ppeciai. Dcttjties Asked bt Shemit.
Sheriff Word has asked the County

Court to allow him to keep for 90 days
lonrer two men whom he has employed
to keep espionage on alleged disorder-
ly houses and saloons in which'
rambling is supposed to be going; on.
The Sheriff declares in bis letter that
the work for which they were engaged
has not been concluded. The two men
In question were appointed by the
County Court for only 90 days and
their commissions have expired. The
County Court has taken no action yet
on the request for an extension of their
employment.

Estatb Ricotbki $7600. J. T.
Richardson, administrator of the estate
of Ben J. Screven, who died as a result
of having a leg severed beneath the
wheels of a Mount Scott train August
It, 1S12, was given Judgment of J7S00
against the Portland Railway, Light tk
Power Company by a Jury in Judge Mc-

Ginn's court yesterday. This is the
full amount recoverable for death In
Oregon. The contention was that the
car started while Screven was boarding
It, throwing him underneath the wheels.

Candidates to Ba Ixvbstioated.
At a meeting held at Woodstock Mon-
day night It was decided to form en
organization to be known as the Wood-

stock Good Government League. Robert
McCourt was elected temporary chair-
man and L. O. English temporary sec-
retary. The object of the organisa-
tion Is to ascertain the qualifications
of the various candidates seeking
office under the new charter. The next
meeting will be held Monday, tt I P. M.
In the Woodstock Methodist Church.

Fortt Attracttvb Hoice on the
North Mount Tabor slope have been'
built by the TJmbdenstock Larson
HomebuUders" Investment Company the
past few months. More are under con-
struction; look them over Sunday. Take
East Ankeny-Montavil- la car to 70th and
Glisan. Architect will be on ground
from 10 to 4. with 00 plans, costing
120 to J2S per month to build. See
Sunday what Portland pioneer build-
ing company is doing.

Dr. James B. Oiocstsad Trtxa cir Tratw.
Dr. Jamea B. Olmstead, supreme

medical director of the United Artisans,
died yesterday morning at North Yaki-
ma, Wash., where he had been 111 in
a hospital for several weeks. The
seizure was a stroke of apoplexy, which
occurred on a train passing through
North Yakima. Dr. Olmstead was 60
years of age. The body will be
brought here for burial.

Burn Israel. Sbrvtctm
"Peace" will be the subject of Rabbi

Jonah B. Wise's sermon at Beth Israel
tonight. The topic is chosen at the
request of the Council of Jewish
Women. Service will be at 8 o'clock.
Morning service tomorrow will be at
10:30. All men and women are wel-
come. The music will, be In charge
of Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer.

Busuntes Gnu to Mkbt. The Busi-
ness GirlV Club will hold Its regular
meeting Monday evening. May 12. at
129 Fourth street. A lecture will be
given, on "The Camp fire Girls." All
business girls are cordially Invited to
attend. There is ne admittance charged
for any of the lectures or entertain-
ments given by this club.

Mimio Will. Ope Suktjat. A mis-
sion for men and women will open Sun-
day at St. Lawrence's Church. Third and
Sherman streets. The mission will be
conducted by the Redemptorist Fathers
of which Rev. J. J. Chopoton is head.
The exercises will continue nine days
and conclude Monday. May 19.

Reception to Bb Given tor Pastor.
The congregation of the Spokane-Aven- ue

Presbyterian Chtfroh will tender
Rev. John Youel, the new pastor, and
wife a reception tonight at the church,
Spokane avesne and East Seventeenth
street. Be was Installed as pastor
April SO.

Pxacb Day to Bb Ceijbratd.
Peace day will bo celebrated by the
Council of Jewish Women on Friday,
May- 1, when they will invite the
members of all the Federated clubs of
the city to attend a service and lecture
at Temple Beth Israel.

Medjlx. ConrtiT Ajcnocwced. A
silver medal contest will be held In
Sunnyslde. at 7:30 P. M- - on Friday, at
the home of E. F. Patterson. 1031 East
Salmon street. Young people from dif-
ferent parts of the city will enter. Ad-

mission Is free.
NonwxaiA; Concert Postponed. The

concert which was to have been held
at the Vancouver-Avenn- e Norwegian
Danish Methodist Episcopal Church to-

night will be postponed until Friday
night. May 23. on account of the death
of Rev. C Lyng Hansen, of Seattle.

Boxjard and Poot. Parl.or at the
uaKS to let lor season, park
opens May 24, closes Sept. 30: ten or
more tables, cues, balls, etc Apply in
person or address. Oaks Park.

Mr Nsw, handily-planne- d, five-roo- m

bungalow for sale cheap; will make
easy terms for quick sale. Home is at
71st and East Glisan. X. D. Postofflce
box SOS. e

Reoclar Friday butter sale of fresh
Oregon creamery butter, two-poun- d
squares at creamery, 60c; delivered, 65c
Washington Cream Co., 444 Wash, at.

fflr Side Flat for Rcxt. Six
rooms; furnace, fireplace, every con-
venience, and In line order; rent, Hi.
Phone owner. East 4496.

Portland Normal. School. Teachers
are enrolling rapidly. Two teachers
added to the faculty recently. Tllford
buiiding.. Main bit.

Sheeht Bhos., painting, papering,
tinting. 129 12th. Main 3072, A 2410.

1100 Diamond Rr.vo ron $75. Aron-son- 'a

removal sale, 294 Wash, at,

Street Exthnsiow ' Desired. A com-

mittee from the Brooklyn Improvement
Club and from property owners will ap-

pear before the street committee today
and ask that the proceedinga for the

I .. a? Vam Tnnth - o thrOllfhd)auiB " i. . v. u . ! i - - 1'

the Ladd tract, in Brooklyn, be hurried.
East lentn street ia ciosea uemwcn
Division and Taggart streets, and as it

ward avenue the property owners have
asked that it be opened to Division. If
extended East Tenth street win j

v. tii . wHich 1 be
tween Milwaukle and East Sixth and
south of the Southern Pacific riaiiroa.
and also the tract recently bought by
the Ford Automobile Company. The
latter company has plans for a large
building to be erected in that part of
the block where the extension would
be made.

Committee Meetiko Caijjsd. George
L. Baker, chairman of the Fourth of
July committee of the committee of 100. . V. UT..U'. I I'M 1 Mn h 1 DVI 1 II I, Ul IU D V.11I III II 11 v. -

Conference, to be held in this city June
23 to July f, has called a raeeuns v
the committee for thlB evening at

1 1. a- - -- K P.-.m.- Hub. A
full report of elaborate plans for the
Dig celebration win oe mswio "
meeting of the committee of 100 next
ir... . .amm . u . (Tnmmercial
Club. Included In this special com- -

... . a n T Amutee, Desna jar. cukcf, a --

Miller, Rev. T. H. Walker. Julius !
ti.i txawa eanff-- r T7 V. CnmsLTL. Rev.
J. D. Corby. C. F. Berg. Robert Krohn,
Hy Ellers and t. ri. ue wiyer.

Bond Bids Rejected. Because' of
the unusually low bids received Wed-
nesday by the ways and means com-

mittee of the City Council for. -- n nra for hnrwl. MAVOT RUSh- -
ii v. . mi.ka - sifrifiala vesterdav11U VI .U U I V. . .J ... . -

decided to reject all bids and take over
$122,000 of the bonds wun money n- -
in the city's general sinking fund. The
kl-h- .rf fnr- th, lSUj ft'Bfl 88.7'
cents on the dollar which would bring
only $443,900 on the entire issue, a
loss of $56,100. The city will buy the
$122,009 in bonds at par ana .ivto get bid above 90 per cent for
the remainder.

t au.--t tvin. RAf Trust
fighter, Bella t the following prices:
Shad. 6c. Chinook salmon, 15c
Halibut, 8c Mutton stew, 8c
Raxor clams, 10c Codfish, 10c.
ni.Kk rnH 12V.C Orezon egtcs. 20c
Choicest butter, 60c Hams. 19c.
Legs mutton, 16c Sh'lders mutton, 10c
Sirloin steak. 20c Roast pork, Uttc- -

Brkiast bacon, iuc onouiaer aim.iv,
Corned beef, 10c Round steak, 20c
Frank L. Smith's three downtown
markets are: 22S Alder at, bet. First
and Second; 328 Washington st bet
First and Second: 171 Third st, near
TamhiU Btreet.

Strike Rioters Sentenced. On con-
dition that he make good the damages
to Patrolman Stuart's uniform, W.
Borstel, accused of precipitating a riot
by tnrowing an egg ai o.

which la picketed by strikers, received
- .4 .. ..n.-i- M fn Vim ir lnftl
Court yesterday. E. Schramm, who
assaulted the omcer, waa nn-- u
A. West, who interfered, received a

4 .--n r. . Th, n were
convicted by a Jury Tuesday. The
trouble occurred at eixin d a.t. Btaltw, arm narrvinar onDUWbB, r.C I " 1.1 . . ' '
a, fight against a restaurant proprietor.

FrKLDS PIjEads Not Ouiltt. r ran it r.
Fields, Clerk, pleaded not

n 1 . --r v.nm Tn a (ifltRnn vesterdav to
an Indictment charging him with fail
ing to turn over to joan a. uu
successor, the proper amount of money.
Hla trial probably will be held within
a few weeks. Next Monday he is
scheduled to plead to two other Indict
ments, one cnarging nun wuu
lng Interest on publlo money and the

I. 130 000 riAld lfltO
court for the benefit of a litigant by
depositing It in a bank and collecting
Interest on xi lor nis pnv&i pu.ae.

. ... . t . .i .i j xr wir-- i. rvy

Arleta Parent-Teacher- s' Association
will meet In the aasemDiy nan oi tne
school today. There will be exhibits
(. ..nh rnrrm nf manual work and
sewing during the day. A programme
will be rendered at 2:30; compositions
will be read, oy tne nun, eixin aim
...nth mulM on "The Evils of the
Use of Tobacco"; by the eighth and
ninth grades, on Business me
Prefer Total Abstainers." There will
also be drills, recitations and songs.
Rev. Robert N. McLean will make an
address on "The Spirit of Play."

Grbshax Fair Bookixt Issued. The
Gresham Fair Association has com-
pleted and Issued a 100-pa- ge book on
the coming rair. it given a iuh
premium list for the year. Accounts
-- I.. Hir.n rtf Trontdale. Falrvlew.
Pleasant Home and Gresham Commer-
cial Clubs. The Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company announces... n thft fair. The booklet was
printed at the Outlook's office In
Gresham. It contains oesiaes tne
printed matter a number of half tones.

U.I.U1 rmn.1 to Meet. The
Mothers' Circle of the Highland school
will hold Its regular mommy meeting
today at S P. M. at the school. A paper

..tv.. Vrr,r,t innnl Outbursts of Chil
dren" will be read by Mrs. Anna
Fraxler. All motners in me uisinci an
invited to attend. Election of officers

. wAiit a rA ffond attendance is
earnestly desired. Some of the children
In the upper grades win reaa essays u
hygiene.

nnmrA T4aXJLlfCB TO CeHT.

The books of the Portland Postofflce
were found to balance to a cent oy me
Postofflce inspectors who went over
...k ii.iuiri-i,i- ii nrenaratorv to making
the change of Postmasters. The work
was finished late yesieraay a- -i ui
office was declared formally In charge

a'-- ,k tt Mvera. Mr. Mvers filed
his bond as Postmaster in Washington,
and took the oath of office at that
time.

---. ..-- .- ri rnm nrrRim The fu- -

heral of Flavel G. Ross, who died
May 6, at the home of hla daughter,
Mrs. Fred Wittenberg. 7009 Fifty-nint- h

avenue South East Side, was held yes-

terday from Dunnlng" chapel, 414 East
Alder street. Interment waa in Rose
City Park Cemetery. Mr. Ross Is sur-

vived by two eons and a daughter.
Elmer I-- William u.
Wittenberg, of Portland.

AHAVAI SHOLOM SERVICES TONIOHT.
a 4 in kaM in Ahaval Sholom
Synagogue. Park and Clay streets, to
night at 8 O ClOCK. J. no cnuir
"In Dreams I Heard the Seraphim." an

i i w .niji, fnr the contralto
and baritone. Charles W. Robison will
deliver an address. Tomorrow morning
services begin at 9:80 o'clock. Rabbi
Abrahamson officiating.

Conference Delegates Named. The
Vancouver-Avenu- e Norwegian Danish
Methodist Episcopal Church baa ap-

pointed the following delegates to the
World's Christian Cltlsenship Con-

ference, to be held In Portland June ly

6: Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Holm, John
Blled, Mrs. C. J. Larsen and ilisa Edith
Jones.

Staoanat Pools Being Filled. The
stagnant pools on the east side of East
a n-- i4 .- - )in Fast Burnside
street and Sullivan's Gulch, are being
filled up preparatory to laying a traca
northward. Material is brought from
. v. hnM-nja- nt hiifMinora under con
struction in different portions of the
city.

SERVICES AT STWAOOOtm TONIOHT. TO-4h- -

a t tVi. KlTth-Rl- rt SvnaaTOCTUe

corner Sixth and Hall streets, services
will be held at v:30 o'ciock. x. Ajrom-ber- g

will address the congregation.
mnmtnar a.rvlr.l will bedn

at 9 o'clock. Sunday school la held
every Sunday at 10 A. M.

Dr. Gborob Parrisr Rbooveb.8. The
friends of Dr. George Parrlsh will be
pleased to know that he is steadily re-

covering from the injury received In
the ball game saturcay last ami in
another week hopes to be out

Arlington School Wore Seen Todat.

soclatlon will give an entertainment
and exniDition oi acnooi worn ioaay,
Manual training se-.:- -ig and other de-
partments will be represented.

Da. Townlet, Dekum. Mar. 5883.

VIAL CASE IS SETTLED

WOMAX GRANTED DECREE AITD

$20,000 ALIMOXY.

Agreement Includes Stipulation
That Oiargea JPreferrd by Hus-

band Shall Be Withdrawn.

The divorce suit of Anna H. Vial
against Leon VlaL on trial in Judge
Davis court, was settled yesterday
while the hearing was in progress.
The woman was given the decree and
an agreement that she is to receive
alimony of $20,000, this to be paid
when the quarter block at the northeast
corner of Sixth and Washington street,
in which Leon Vial owns a th in-
terest, is sold. A buyer is being sought.
It waa declared. In the meantime the
money will bear interest at the rate of
6 per cent amounting to $1200 a year.
Of this amount Mrs. Vial will receive
$40 a month, the balance to be added
to the principal and paid when the
$20,000 la forthcoming.

The agreement Includes a stipulation
that all charges against Mrs. Vial pre-
ferred- by her husband In his answer
shall be withdrawn. Her action was
brought on the grounds of habitual and
gross drunkenness, threats and actual
attempts to kill and other alleged acta
of extreme cruelty. She admitted on
the stand that she had made a misstep
prior to her marriage, but declared that
Vial had married her with a full knowl-
edge of tbie.

Vial, who has been under guardian-
ship of R. L. Durham and Earl C
Bronaugh. of Mr. Durham because of
habitual drunkenness and of Judge
Bronaugh - because of his spendthrift
habits, set up as a defense that the
marriage waa invalid because of bis
failure to secure his guardians' con-
sent This contention was dropped when
the settlement was made. He was
married and divorced once before,
giving up as alimony to his first wife
a Interest In the Washington-stre- et

property.

CHAMBER EXTENDS WORK

W. B. D. Dodson Appointed to Take
Cp New Activities.

The appointment of W. B. D. Dodson
to the clerical force of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce was made ne-
cessary by the extension In the scope
of activity which la contemplated by
the Chamber. E. C Giltner continues
as secretary and M. Mosessohn, hla as-
sistant will remain with the Chamber
in his. present capacity, Mr. Dodson as-
sociating himself with the Chamber in
a new line of work.

The necessity of addition to the force
of the Chamber has been recognized by
the Board of Trustees for some time on
account of the vast trade activities that
are expected to follow the opening of
the Panama Canal.

' Artillery Officers Instructed. .

Officers of the Coast Artillery Corps
above and including the rank of Second

MAIN

7200
i
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COFFEE we believe
to be the best .the country.
Its merit recognized
everywhere. we
shipped some as far east as
Kansas City. "There's a rea-

son."
HOME-MAD- E LAYER CAKES

Walnut and
for Friday and

Satnrday. Regular 50c Cakes
for 45

for
cold lunches on warm days
freshly made best materi-
als, Crab, Chicken,
Potato, Shrimp.

AY

Friedlanders

Reduction Sale

We appreciate the loyal support of
the people of Portland, which is
making this reduction sale a great
success. forty years' contin-

uous business in has
proven tiie name of Friedlander to
stand for quality and honest

What We Say It Is, It Is."
Some Friday and Saturday Specials

Our regular thin model
open-face- d gentlemen's filled $20
Watches now offered 2.00
Those special blue-whi- te one-ha- lf

carat Diamond Rings gy50
The new style gold-fille- d

regular $126 to $2 Hat
Solid Gold Gents' Tie Clips, regu-

lar $2.00 to $3.00, now jl25
It will pay you to inspect and com-

pare the prices we are giving on
our wonderful stock of platinum
mounted Diamond Jewelry, our art
goods and cut glass; also to exam-

ine our vast assortment of un-

mounted from the medi-

um-priced to the very highest
qualities in perfect steel blues.

EXPERT
TTvaminationg Tree.

FRIEDLANDERS
310 Washington Street.

Lieutenant are now at Fort Stevens,
where they are attending what is
known as an officers' They will
receive instruction in military
under the tutelage of regular Army
officers. Adjutant-Gener- al Finzer is
one of the "pupils."

SUNDAY OUTING TRIP 25C

Speolal excursion to Hillsboro Sunday
round trip. Including auto trip and

lunch JBc; get now at 90 Fifth
st. Train leaves Jefferson-stre- et depot,
corner of Front and Jefferson sts., at
10:30 A. M. Sunday.

Resumed in Lone Fir Cemetery
The Lone Fir Cemetery Lotown- -

SEALY-DRESS-ER

GROCERS, BAKERS, TEA
WINE MERCHANTS.

288-290-29- 2 STARK STREET

The Store of ReKahility. Qnality, Merit and Service

Established 1878, serving publid well faithfully
these years, good guarantee RELIABILITY itself.

guarantee entire satisfaction behind purchase.

TURKISH

becoming
Yesterday

Chocolate, Marsh-mallo- w.

Special

HOME-MAD- E SALADS

from
every day.

Over
Portland

mer-

chandise.

ed

Pins

Diamonds,

OPTICIAN'S

school.
science

tickets

Work

TABLE FRUIT SPECIAL
Extra Apricots, Cherries, Yel-

low Free Peaches, Sliced
Peaches, Cling Peaches, Bart-le- tt

Pears, Egg Plums, Green
Gages. fancy fruit, packed

best granulated sugar. Sold
everywhere and

$1.85
Make your assortment.
Money sat-
isfied.

MARIPOSA OLIVE OIL
Positively best produced
California. recommend
critical people and those who

medicinally. Friday
Saturday, dollar bottle

90

.An Account With Great Convenience.
, 288, 290, STARK STREET. FIFTH.

3YTHESEA

CO.
--i i, r

A
SI 81 1
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in the and for
Ul is a of in
Our of , every

in
is

All
in

for 25c 30c can.
6 cans for $2, or 12 cans

own
back if you are not

the in
We it to

use oil On
and a
for 1
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OREGON'S MOST POPULAR AND CONVENIENT YEAR-ROUN- D

RESORT Beginning tomorrow the Saturday limited train leaves
North Bank Depot 2 P. tt Returning, leaves' Gearhart Sunday,
6:36 P.M.

A FACT We have the best service and longest season of Summer
train schedule of any Northwest resort '

BUILDING BOOM NOW ON Just the time to build your Summer
home. Select a location NOW and join the many taking advantage
of our liberal discount to purchasers who will build.

LOTS ?200 AND UPTerms, 10 per cent cash, 2 per cent monthly.
Electricity and pure mountain water ready to serve.

JOIN SPECIAL PARTY Going Satnrday to see what's happening
at Gearhart.

Hotel Gearhart always open.

For particulars call on

Gearhart Prk Company
lOOVi Fourth St.

Phones: Main 1293. A 7268.

that man, whose appearance
you so, often admire

WW
r

Morrison
at Fourth
Street

"The Steinbach Store'

era" Association has started Spring-- lm.
provements In fche cemetery grounds.
Seven men are employed. The tract
will be thoroughly cleaned up. The
men will be kept at work for some
time.

PEJfNBT BROS.9 FRIDAY SPECIAL.

We offer our 2 wines at SI a trallon:
11.50 wines at 76c a gallon; Straight
Kentucky Whisky, 7 years old, regular
S4.60 at 13.50 a gallon; Kentucky
Whisky, regular $3.60. at $2.50 a gal-
lon: $3 grade Whisky, $2.10 a gallon.
Friday only. 379 E. Morrison St. thones
East 2S7. B 2428. Free delivery.

Refinement of '
surroundings, su-
perior cuisine
and efficient
service charac-
terize the Foun-
tain Grill, Port-
land's dining
salon de luxe.

LUNCH
In the Rathskcllar

v 50c
11:30 Until 2

HOTEL OREGON

Tailored
Clothes
That Have the Punch

Suite 209-10-11--12

Rothchild Bldg.

When Your Doctor
writes a prescription he knows its
good results will not be impaired
by inferior drugs, careless mis-

takes and slow delivery when we
make it up. If you phone we will
call for your prescription and de-

liver free to any part of the city.
HAACK BROS.

Exclusive Prescriptionists,
Medical Bldg., 351 Alder Street.

Main 712, A 5712.

f HOTEL
STEWART
SAH FRANCISCO
Geary Streetbove Union Square

European Plan $1-5- 0 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a day up

New steel and brick structuro. Third ad-

dition of hundred rooms now buUdina.
Every modem convenience. Moderate
rate. Center of theatre and retail dis-

trict. On carlinea transferring over
city. mmibM nnU train ld

CCHVYAB PRINTING CO
OBEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT
2 .4. 5 STARK STREET

No doubt he's wearing a Kup-peiiheim- er

suit. The. pleasing
Norfolks and the English and
semi-bo- x in homespuns, tweeds
and cassimeres are the logical
choice of well - dressed men.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars; others at
fifteen to forty.

for the good of
your boys

We keep in close touch with the largest makers of wearable,
likeable togs and handle them exclusively in Portland. Our
Norfolk models are values you will appreciate. $5 to $12.50.
Presents of course, bats, balls, mitts or gloves with boys' suits

S. & H. Stamps given upon request

Two Stores

St.,
Off

Morrison

'The Lion Store'

Hand-Tufte- d Rugs Made
Exactly in Colors, Design and

Sizes You Want
For instance, a machine-mad- e rug 9x12, in do-

mestic stock pattern and color, with seam, will
cost $60.00. A hand-tufte-d rug, with exclusive
pattern and coloring as you want it, size 9x12,
will cost $120.00. Larger sizes in proportion, as
they are figured by the square yard.

A full line of Wall Papers, Cretonnes and
Wicker and Reed Furniture, at prices which are
right.

F. A. Taylor Company
130 Tenth Street

Near Alder

WALL PAPERS, CRETONNE, DRAPERIES,
RUGS, SPECIAL FURNITURE

t&ffl

Worth

129

Ask for

Hop Gold Beer

When You Phone Your Dealer

Insist On Hop Gold the Beer

With the Matchless Flavor

Portland's Best Family Brew

S2.50 gA

BOS TO
SAMPLE Sl-fb-

E 'STORE
Fourth, Next 5c-1- Store.

Third
Just

FLOWERS

Mothers Day
Sunday, May 1 1

Rvery Seaaonable Flower and
Pot riant (or Thla Nev and

Popular Occasion.

CLARKE BROS.
FLORISTS.

MORRISON, Bet. 44h and 6tb.


